
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 套餐包括 Package Details  

度假住宿 Staycation 自助餐度假禮遇 Dinner Buffet Staycation 

 每房價值 HKD 1,000 酒店消費額 

HK$ 1,000 hotel credit per night 

 於 Café TOO 享用“港式 • 港食”自助晚餐 (2 位) 

“Local Bites” buffet dinner at Café TOO for 2 persons 
*星期六及公眾假期前夕將安排兩節。第一個從下午 5:30 到晚上 7:30，第二個從晚上 8:00 到晚上 

10:00) 2 sessions will be arranged for Saturday and eve of Public Holiday.  1st seating from 5:30pm to 

7:30pm, 2nd seating from 8:00pm to 10:00pm 

 一晚酒店住宿連早餐 

One night hotel accommodation with breakfast for 2persons 

 24 小時住宿體驗（由登記入住時間計算）。適用於週一至四（公眾假期除外）退房之預訂，最早入住時間為上午 10 時，最遲退房時間為下午 4 時 

24-hour stay from Monday to Thursday, with the earliest check-in time of 10 am and the latest check-out time of 4pm 

Room Types 

02 Jan to 31 Jan 2023 

度假住宿 
Staycation 

自助餐度假禮遇  
Dinner Buffet 

Staycation 

豪華山景客房 

Deluxe Peak View Room 
From $3,700+ From $4,100+ 

尊貴豪華海景客房 

Premier Harbour View Room 
From $4,300+ From $4,700+ 

https://www.shangri-la.com/hongkong/islandshangrila/  

Island Shangri-La, Hong Kong 

港島香格里拉大酒店 

 度假住宿優惠 Staycation package from $3,700+ 

Product code:  
JH-HKG02XX-20 

Horizon Club Harbour View Room 

(Newly renovated) 

住宿日期 Valid for staying: 02 Jan to 31 Jan 2023 

Dinner Buffet Staycation 

Remarks 

1. 所有價目均需加收 10%的服務費，如有更改，恕不另行通知。預訂視情況而定。 房價為每房每晚，不包括服務費，稅項和其他私人雜費。 

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and subject to change without prior notice. Reservations are subject to availability. Rate is per room, per night, excluding service 
charges, taxes and other incidental expenses.  

2. 只適用於新預訂之客人。 

                   Valid for new bookings only, subject to availability. 

3. 酒店消費額不適用於房價抵銷，旅行團及零售產品；及不適用於九龍香格里拉的 Wing Tang 理髮店。酒店消費額須於入住期間使用。 

Hotel credit cannot be used to settle room charges, tours, retail products and cannot be used at Wing Tang Salon at Kowloon Shangri- La, Hong Kong. Hotel credit has to be 
consumed during the stay. 

4. 如餐廳根據香港特別行政區政府指示而關閉，客人可享客房餐飲服務。 

         Should the restaurant be closed due to the Hong Kong SAR Government directives, guests will be able to enjoy in-room dining. 

5. Café KOOL 自助晚餐需提前預訂。 

                    Advance table reservation is required for dinner buffet at Café KOOL. 

6. 房間預訂一經確認，不得更改或取消。 

No Cancellation / amendment is allowed after confirmation. 

7. 有關預訂條款和條件，請查看:https://www.jebsenholidays.com/terms-and-conditions/   

For booking terms & conditions, please visit https://www.jebsenholidays.com/terms-and-conditions/ 

8. 此優惠只適用於香港身份證持有人入住。 

                    The offer is valid for HKID holder only. 

9. 此優惠能與其他任何促銷，優惠券或折扣一起使用。 

                  The offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotions, offers, vouchers or discounts. 

10.  圖片只供參考 

                   Photos are for reference only. 

11. 本公司和酒店保留更改或取消此優惠的權利。 

The Travel Agency and hotel reserve the right to alter or withdraw this offer.  
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